Outcalls

Massage w Skin Care w Massage

Massages At Your Place
Don’t go anywhere. Hire a therapist to come to
you. Great for one or multiple massages. Please
call to check availability. Advanced Booking
recommended. 1 hour minimum.
30 min/ 65.00 60 min/ 120.00

wBikini/35.00+
wEyebrow/20.00

90 min/180.00

Waxing
wArm/35.00

wUnderarm/25.00

wBack/75.00

w1/2 Leg/50.00

wLip or Chin/15.00 wChest/60.00 wFull Leg/75.00

w w w. s o l i m p r e s s i o n s . c o m

Call or Book Online!
970-453-2085

Suggestions

Welcome to Breckenridge!
Come rejuvenate in our tranquil
massage & skin care studio right on
Main Street. We provide you with
affordable treatments without
sacrificing quality. All of our sessions
are full 30, 60 & 90 minutes, so you
get every single blissful minute!
Please see our website for a
complete menu:
www.solimpressions.com

We are a professional massage therapy studio
which hires only state licensed & certified
therapists. Please be sure to communicate with
your therapist so that you can get the most out of
your treatment. The receptionist books therapists
according to their availability. We value all of our
therapists regardless of age, gender or race.
Arrive 10-15 minutes prior to your appointment
to use the restroom and fill out an intake form.
Please note that we have a 24-hour full charge
cancellation policy as a courtesy to our staff.
We are a small business and every bit of positivity
helps! If you enjoyed your service, please write us
a positive review online. If you were not satisfied,
please write us an email, so that we can learn
from your feedback. Thanks for your support.

Directions

We are located on the second floor of the
Georgian Square complex (same building as
Eric’s Downstairs) on Main Street, just south of
Ski Hill Road. The studio can be accessed from 2
entrances. Elevator access is available at the
entrance across from the Columbine Cafe.
Otherwise, please use our Main St. entrance
which is a protruding doorway that lies between
Modis and Mountain Style Souvenir shop. We
are also near Mountain Goat & Goods.
Parking: There is parking behind our building in
the Ice House Lot, just off of Ski Hill Road,
entrance says GOBRECK.COM.

High Altitude Relief Massage
Swedish w Deep Tissue w Hot Stone
Couple’s w Sports w Facials
Waxing w Foot Scrub w Oxygen

111 S. Main St. Unit C12
Breckenridge, CO
info@solimpressions.com

www.solimpressions.com

Mountain Bliss

Classic Massages

High Altitude Relief Massage

Simple Swedish Massage

Aromatherapy, steam & a full body massage, what
a
a blissful treatment at 9,600 feet! You receive a
Swedish, Deep Tissue or Sports Massage which is
complimented with steam for the sinuses and a unique
blend of essential oils to alleviate altitude symptoms.

This wonderfully relaxing massage technique
uses lighter pressure and smooth sweeping
strokes to increase circulation, relieve tension,
restore energy and create a sense of well being.

60 min/90.00

30 min/55.00

90 min/130.00

Add
oxygen
to
Deep tissue massage is ideal for people who enjoy
any
therapy & pressure! This massage will locate and
massage
relieve tension, address chronic problem areas and
for $1/
rebalance your energy flow. It is an invigorating,
minute
yet relaxing massage with lasting therapeutic effects.

This is the best treatment for fast recovery. This
therapy uses our proprietary arnica oil to provide
immediate relief to sore muscles. It includes your choice
of Swedish, Deep Tissue or Sports Massage, enhanced
with hot packs. The ultimate way to heal!!

30 min/55.00 60 min/80.00 90 min/120.00

90 min/130.00

Sports Massage

Specialty Massages

This type of therapy is ideal for people who live life
on the go. It uses moderate to deep pressure and will
enhance movement, flexibility and optimize muscle
functioning. It includes muscle flushing, pressure,
friction and stretching.

Hot Stone Massage
This pampering massage uses heated stones to provide a
luxurious, gliding sensation of warmth that penetrates
deeply into your tissues.
60 min/90.00

30 min/55.00 60 min/80.00

90 min/130.00

Allow a therapist trained in prenatal massage aid in
relieving the aches and pains that your body can feel from
carrying a new life. Available to expecting mothers who
are 12 weeks & beyond.
60 min/90.00

90 min/130.00

Tibetan Massage -please check for availability
Tibetan massage is an ancient form of Asian bodywork
that is famous for healing on physical and spiritual levels.
It uses sweeping strokes while also incorporating energy
work, pressure points & stretching.
60 min/90.00

This barefoot massage technique uses deep compression
effleurage strokes that glide over the body, the most
luxurious deep tissue experience.

The perfect couple’s getaway in our beautiful couple’s
room! Choose a Classic Massage or do any of our
Mountain Bliss or Specialty Massage upgrades for
+20.00. Add a 30 min Soothing Facial or Feet treat
for +110.00. Can mix & match treatments.

Add
oxygen to
30min/110.00
60min/160.00
90min/240.00
any
*We are not able to do Ashiatsu or Thai in a couple’s massage.
massage
for $1/
minute

90 min/130.00 (add Arnica or High Alt +10.00)

Ashiatsu Massage -please check for availability

90 min/120.00

Couple’s Massage

Mother to Be - Prenatal

30 min/ 60.00

90 min/120.00

Deep Tissue Massage

Arnica Massage

60 min/90.00

60 min/80.00

Treatments

Soothing Facial Massage

Rejuvenate with a simple 30 minute facial using steamed
towels, refreshing lemon cleanser & nourishing avocado
moisturizer. Indulge with a head, neck & shoulder
massage. Performed by massage therapist.
30 min/60.00 (combine w/ 30, 60 or 90 min massage for $5 off)

Feet Treat

Skin Care
All of our facials use the Sanitas product line, a local
Colorado company that focuses on stimulating &
nourishing the skin while delivering concentrated,
high end, active & biogenic ingredients. It’s a
beautifully effective, results oriented line. Retail sizes
are available for purchase and we also ship!

The Perfect Facial
Our signature facial focuses on your individual skin
care needs to reverse signs of aging, treat skin
conditions, brighten, hydrate & nourish. Includes deep
cleansing, steam, skin analysis, exfoliation, extraction,
massage & serums to leave your complexion refreshed
& radiant. Customized for all skin types.
60 min/90.00

90min/130.00

Mini Facial
The same concept as The Perfect Facial,
but abbreviated. Includes head, neck &
shoulder massage. Great for all skin types.
30 min/65.00 (combine w/ 30, 60 or 90min massage for $5 off)
*not available for couple’s treatment.

Post Mountain Facial Soother
When your mountain adventures are done and your
face is rosy & chapped, choose this facial to soothe &
heal. This treatment includes 2 calming masks &
finishes with a potent Vitamin K serum to restore your
skin to glory. This facial is great for all skin types &
especially perfect for those with sensitive skin.
30 min/65.00 60 min/90.00 90 min/130.00

Ultimate Anti-Aging Facial
This facial takes all the wonders of The Perfect Facial
and adds amazing anti-aging flair. Take it up a notch
with a deep enzyme or lactic exfoliating mask. Enjoy a
Peptide eye treatment. Get a powerful Vitamin C
mask & finish it off with a high dose of collagen &
elastin stimulating peptides.
60 min/120.00 90 min/175.00
(add NuFace treatment +15.00)

NuFace Facelift Facial

Thai Massage -please check for availability

Love your feet. Give them a treat. It is a great
way to detox and unwind. Enjoy a herbal foot
scrub, reflexology, and a minty foot & leg
massage.

Try the latest technology of NuFace micro current to
gently invigorate and lift the skin, while also
stimulating collagen & elastin production. This facial
also includes cleansing, exfoliation, steam & serums.
Great for all skin types. Device available for purchase.

60 min/90.00

30 min/60.00 (combine w/ 30, 60 or 90 min massage for $5 off)

60 min/120.00 90 min/175.00

60 min/90.00

90 min/130.00

90 min/130.00

60min Facial + Trinity Pro Facial Toning Kit/430.00

